
A FEW OBSERVATIONS

BY OUR REPORTERS Rock Island
meals are the
hAcf nit wheels

LEWIS & CLARK

POSTAGE STAMPS

Washington, Feb. 6 It i expected
Ibat one year bence the Government
will issue a set of Lewis and Clark

Exposition postage stamps, in
ol the centennial oele

bra loo to be beld in Portland- - "

Money to Give Away
x- FRESH SNAPS.

. Lok at some of the bargains. We are selling
goods the Hume as we buy them.

16x20 picture frame and glass $120
. .Trunk " " " " 2.60

Carpenters tool chest " ' 4 00 '

30--30 Winche.-te- r " 7.60
$35 Bedroom sot 12.00
Coal heater " . " ' 5 00

Cooks outfit of kitchen tools cheap. Cook stoves
all prices. Crockory, Hardware uud 'JtweJiy
ac your own price.

Not very good poetry, kta. m mmwmh rw

perhaps, but what it lacks

in rythm, it more than

makes up in fact And the
,r. rtoannhe loW

The Union Steam Laundry's delivery
team made a dash for liberty yesterday
which resulted in the wagon belug bad-

ly demoralised.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Williams died at their home at Elgin, a
4 o'clock Thursday morning and was
buried Friday.

Polk Mays, who is one of Wallowa
Countya most extensive cattle raisers
arrived In the city on last evening's
Elgin tralp on bis way to Portland and
the Dalles.

Do not forget the Valentine ball
which will be given February 12th by
the Ladies of the Maccabees. Every

enough to be within the
reach of people of moder- - VI

ate means; high enough
to ensure good food, good
rnnlrino- - and (rood service.

to Coanlonoy.
Breakfast and dinner are served

on the a la carte plan you pay
' for what vou order. Luncheon,

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams.

Remember we '.till buy and sell all kinds 'Phnni 30-i.-

"of Second Hud Goodijl j jt j

" 150 cents.
Denver to Kansas City

. Cf Paul
r- - 11 r

, .
; Denver to Liu--

tn Sr. Louis.
. n .Inn nn est.run iiiiuijiit." JW

MML. BJ. OORHAM, Osnsral Agsnt, V
1 40 Third M., Portland, Or.

ooaoDDaanonaanDniinnDaB
"ROss & Andrews 'i'roh Chooolales

Fres'i Bon Bona
Fresh Nougact

Fresh Garmels
Fresh TatTey

Fresh Baited I'eanuts
Fresh Salted Almonds

T Fresh Popcorn
Olllllt lliMSiDe g

Have just reoeived a large lino ofj
Dress Shoes and wo are selling theseQ
shoes cheaper than you. can buy3

GREENE & CO- -

them in

get these

Pnrtlnnd Wo A. h; to'i. v j .uio
shoes introduced among fl

the trade that wears good shoes,

"
BLOOP'CIRCULATIOft.

Brealblna; mmd Its Relatloa to th
Steeret of Gootl Health.

The secret of health, as every Inteltt
cent physician knows. Is free nnd full
circulation of the blood, aud this circu-
lation is deiieudent absolutely on

oxygenation. In .many cases
where erroneous habits of living bare
been so long condoned that congestion
has become chronic lu one sliape-o- an-

otherobesity, gout, rheumatism, con-

stipation or tuberculosis having
ramped In the system and crippled It
the patient Is not apt to be in a cotidl-t'.r- n

tQ readily asHimlhite a sufficient

qnnntlty of oxygen direct from the at-

mosphere. The breathing upparutus
must first be properly developed, so
that the patient shall be able to grail-aall-

Increase the supply of nlr to tbe
system, until ot hist horecovcrs the
normal power of deep breathing.- -

With the building up of the lUDgs
through proper brenthlng there Is a
metabolism of all tbe tissues and or-

gans, so that, for most men, breathing
exercises arc more Important than any
mere muscular exereice. Not only tbe
lungs, but all the Internal organs nre
brought Into play by correct breathing.
It' develops the heart, stomach, liver
and kidneys directly and Indirectly and
nourishes all these organs as they
should b nourished by more Mood and
better blood In constant and regular
circulation. Breathing, therefore. Is a
sovereign remedy for our national dis-
ease of nervous depiction. It might
well replace tho countless tonics, s

and nnodynes now so commonly
resorted to, where results nre .nothing
Iphs tluyi tragic In thousands of cases

Manning, M. D., lu VI m.

Bltihnutmeunua anil Piira.
A recent traveler In Soinnlilanil gives

the following curious incident show-

ing tlie Mobnmmodnn hatred f ir pigs:
"We shot two wart hogs, one a partic-
ularly big boar. Alan wished to keep
the tusks, but of course none of the
Somalia would touch the unclean ani-

mal. At lust a bribe of 2 rupees In-

duced the Mldgiin woman to chop the
tusks out with a hntchct liven then
the would not touch them ami with
the help of two sticks, which Blie used
like a pair of tongs, put them on n
camel. Then there was a long dispute
about the hatehet No one would touch
It It had been defiled. Of course this
was pure affectation and playing to the
gallery on the ayah's part At home
with her native tribe she would have
gorged all tho pig she could get But
It flattered the Somalia, and we march-
ed off, the ayah holding the hatchet at
arm's length as if It were going to bite
her.'?

Bow (o Make French Coffee.
The peculiarly delicious flavor of cof

fee as served by tho French hostess la
said to be due to the fact that when
roasting the bean she covers It very
slightly when clone with melted bntter
and sugar instead of egg, as Is oftan
tone In this country.

How tu Clean Meerschaum Pipes.
One who has a beloved meerschaum

pipe may be glad to lenrn Just how to
cleanse It In n very simple way wllh.
out injuring the beautiful coloring,
which can only be produced by faithful
attention to my Lady Nlrotine. Place
the pipe In a shallow pun and cover It
with cold, sweet milk. Let the milk
come slowly to the boiling point over a
coal fire and then let It boll gently for
a few moments. This Is said to be the
only method of cleansing a meerschaum
pipe which will not at the Barno time
injure tlie coloring.

How to Cure Catarrh.
Salt will cure catarrh if used per

sistently. Make a solution as strong as
can be easily birttte and snuff It up Into
one nostril nt a time, retaining It there

second or two. It should be used
throe times a day, nnd the water must
be sllghUy warmed.

Ho it to Erase Stalnn.
Spots will often yield to chloroform

when If frnsoline were used n mnrk
would bo left on the goods, us Is oft"n
the case with del rate silks nnd pntlns.
Blood wtnlns will disnppenr If first
dipped In kerosene before washini: ii

Boap nnd water. Muriatic :.! will
tnko out Iron rust. Where a fnbrie Unit
is too delicate to be put In Hit' wash
nib receives blood stains wmIpl: well
with lukewarm water and rubbing
(Irmly with a clean cloth will
the stains If persisted In.

ODOODDDDDDOSRHBOOBOaDH
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J lTST SHOES

That's all.

We sell Shoe, and leave milli-- 1
nery, hardware and mousetiaps
for other people to sell,

Shoes absorb our attention!
Our stock is is fresh and always

'

C. W. PRPSTON
Shoe Specialist, Depot St.

pP WM.

J. E. Hough apent yesterday Id
I, moo. ,

C. H. Spencer, of Chicago, was one of
tlie city's eaitern visitors yeteidy.

O. M. Haugham came down from Hil
gard yesterday.

Jndd Ueer was over from Cove yester-day- .

J B Pace and J P Allenbaugh, two of
Wallowa s prominent citizens, were in
the oity yesterday.

Postmaster Ben Brown of Island City
made the Observer a very pleasant visit
dBfcuruny.

M. A. Burns and Oolda Barno, ol

Elglcr, flegistered at the Foley last eve

ning.
i lllss May Euilloott who has been

teaching school at Hllgard, arrived in
the city last evening.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Woretell attended
the funeral ot their little grandson Har-
old Uraham at Elgin yesterday.

Mrs J O Walker returned' from a
visit wltu relatives at Hot Lake last
evening.'

MIsb Stella Holmes, stenographer at
the United BUtes land oflii e is In Fort-lan- d.

,

Special Agent Alexander, of the land
office department, came in from Pendle-

ton last evening.

NATIONAL-FLA- G

LAW INVALID
New York, Feb. 6 Tb3 law forbid

ding the desecration mutilation or im

proper ueo of the National flag, passed
by the Stale Legislature last year was

declared unconstitutional today in
the appellate division of the Supreme
Court, in so far as it relates to the use
of tbe flsg in advertising devices and
ou trade labels Tbe case grew out of

th- - sale of cigars in boxta bearing
labels tiliioh included tlio National

flag in tbe design

IS OUT FOR
VICE-PRESIDE-

Ohio go, Feb 6 The acceptance ol

plana lor seating 8201 people allot-

ments of 2U0O admissiun tickets to

Chicago people, and some

politics marked the meeting
today and tonight of the subcom-

mittee on for the Re-

publican National Convention Sen-

ator Scott, the chairman, proclaimed
the candidacy of Senator Stephen B

Elkinn, of West Virginia, or Vice

Fiefidenl; Commiutemitii Harry
S New, of Indiana, announced tiiat
Senator J all batika' wan his choice and
R B Hcliiieuler declared that John L

Webster, of Nebraska, was also out
for the place

Dryland Alfalfa
Pendleton, Feb. 0 R. C. Judson

was a guest of the Hotel St. Ueoige
for a short time yesterday a d today
Mr. Judson is on his way to Walla
Will la where be will aseiat in the

organization of the Northwest Live-

stock Association, which is now under
consideration there.

Mr, Judson hat disposed of ovtr
13,000 pounds o! dryland alfalfa seed

sine 3 be was iu the oity a lit rlo over
a month ago, is daily besiegul with
letters from all over the country auk
ing for a description of the merits of
cue variety

THE AMERICAN

FLAG INSULTED
Snnto Domingo, Monday, fcVb. 0

The inrui lients tnia raornimr deliber-

ately lired on the launch ol the aux-

iliary cruiser Yankee, killing J. C. n

Johnston's the enmueer. The bullet
enteied his head above the eye.

United iv.Riea Minister Puwell lias
dirtciei tlie Captain o( the Yankee to
tnkM1ia-- i c to avtnge Jnhnt-Coii- 'i

lc n'li and tuC intuit to tlie
Ameiioan (tag.

Killed His Companion
The Dalles, Ore, Feb 0 Nows readi-

ed this oity of a shocking
hunting accident wli.cli occurred near

Tygh Valley a low day einre,,in
which C aik Doughton,

of that neighborhood, has lost his lift.
A party ol hunters including Dough-to- n

and tleorge Moody, also of that
place started early in the week for a

lew days' hunting tiip in the timber.
The second morning out, while hui.l-n-g

in thick brush, Mondy saw au an-

imal resembling a cougar moving in
the undergrowth some distance ahead

' .......i I.:... tl.n.l t. 'II.A -- I....ui mi biiu ui-'- m ii. Aim puui "P
partnlly Inking uo ell'ect, on lltins a

second time Moody was l omtied to
Hint that he had shot his friend

IKnightmi. The animal proving to be

Du i;htou'B uog.

More Money
P.ecorder Proctor, states that the

cbodnle ot fees under tho new law
has liicreaied the revenues of his

over one fourth, the greatest In- -

Make your fowls lay "when eggs bring
top prices. We carry standard goods
whose merit has been tested for years

3J

a
a
a

Phone 1571

61

SOMMER HOUSE

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY, J.FOOD

, Oyster Shell

Clam Shell

Ground Bone

Bone Meal

one present will receive souvenir. Make
arrangement early to attend the ball.

Judge D. B. Reavls.an aged and high.
ly respected Pioneer o t Wallowa
County, is visiting with bis sons, Dr.
J. L. and. L. I). Reavit in this .city.
After a short lime spent here and at
Hot Lake h will go to Seattle to visit
other relatives.

The Simpson and Yates dancing Acad- -

einy will give a snow flake ball Febru-
ary 18th. This ball a ill be something
out of the urdanary and you will cert-
ainly miss something good if you fail to
attend. A full and complete explana-
tion of what a snow flake ball really Is
will appear in Tuesdays Observer.

Ladies Attention
You are cautioned to temember

that Smith tbe repair man can make
that sewing machine of yours run
just as good as it did when it was new
He will call at your house aud - have
it runingin first class sbape before be
leaves Leave orders at the La
Grande Pawn Brokers or phone No
1581

LAUNDRY LINES.

Iodine stiilns will disappear if dlppod
in liquid uimminhi.

Born. Is the simplest and least harm
ful washing powder for uso with
clothes in the boiler.

A spoonful of Ueroseno In boiled
ttM-ci- i keeps it from sticking, but do
not use enough to mnUe it smell of tho
oil.

Handkerchiefs should be Ironed while
very damp uud dried by the Iron,
thus will tliey uccnilro a certain stiff-
ness and will keep clean longer.

Soap should never bo rubbed on silk
underwear. Tut the garments In soap-
suds nnd squeeze gently between tbe
lingers. They should be pressed on tbe
wrong side with a moderately hot Iron

A laundry convenience Is a sleeve
board, which slipu Inside shirt waist
sleeves nnd makes Ironing them easy.
froperly used, tho sleeve board obvh
atcs tho ugly crease down the Lack of
tho sleeve.

It Is recommended that a little vine
gar be added to the water In which
stockings nro rinsed after being wash
ed. The stockings should then be dried
wrong sldo out Colored stockings w
bo unfnded nii'1 black ones will retain
their original liistsr.

BOOK COVERS. "
Ail of the Clolh Par Them Is Had

Front Cotton Fabric.
All of the clolh used In the binding

of books is made from cotton fabric
yet one would not say so on seeing the
finished product. Some of it looks ox
actly like coarse liuena Other styler
have an appearance of tbe finest kind
of silk, while others have various BortF
of finishes that look like leatheret, can
vns, watered silk and a thousand dlf
ferent designs.

When the cloth comes from the mill?
It Is iron toil In various ways to pre
pure It for the dfclhg process, which 1

the most important. Different kinds o'
sizing nre used in the different grades
and after this Is done It Is ready fo'
the color nincliines.

These are really tho same sort of mn
chines that culieo is made on. The;
are built of great steel rolls or cam
that are heated to a high temperntur.
by menus of live steam passlni
through theiu constantly. The clotl
pusses thrninxh holes filled with tie
aniline color that the clolh la exporter
to be colored with. This la mixed wltl

stiireh pnsle nnd Is spread evenly al
through the cloth.

The nitter then continues through tin
stoain heated earns and Is finally rolleC
up nt the hark of Hie machine In r
heavy roll of the desired color. The dlf
ferent finishes are given in a seeonil
process. The clolh Is pnssed throng!;
very heavy and massive steel rolls
whleh have been engraved with the de
sign that Is wanted. Fine lines run
nlng diagonally ncoss the cloth wIP

givu a sua eneci. ami lucre are many
oiner impressions mm may ne sinmpeo
ou lu tbla way. Springfield Union.

A SiilfnilM Memnrln,
The iiuiKultlct'iit driveway whlcli

General W. .1. Palmer 1ms nivon to Kl

Taso county. I'ul.. for the betietU of
residents nnd visitors lu the Pike
peak rt'Kiou mny atTord a s'.inKpatlon
to those rich philanthropists who
sometimes are at a loss to determine
what form their public benefnctlons
shall tnke, snyn Good Rotids Mnj?:v
line. It Is not Improbable Mint In tbt

omhiR years a section of well cou
tit met ml highway, n piece of rond serv
Ins lis un objret lesson In rond build
Inn. mny nnpe;i as the best gift or
memorial to tiiose who desire to bene-
fit their native town or place of rem
4encr. Pollution of public ronds may
become common as nro todny s'.d
of libraries, c! irvhog and other publli
build (tigs.

Brldvaee ot an ErvltKaa.
Ooest Why do you believe la second

tight, mnjor?
Major Party (In an Improsslre whis

per)-Bec- I fell tn love at flrsl
ukmi runeh.

!f n row threatens yoo don't let It Rf
o nr that yon Uvome bitter nnd an

wllllns to hurt yourself lu oij r W

hurt your enemy.

jncijir uo w yoar wvtlpstl'M.T
Witn.HW-- l wa eiupiycd lu tlw

Fresh Fruit

I

Geddes Bros.

Why are (JeddeB Bros, kept so
biify? Why do they sell the best
goods at the loweBt prices .
Preferred St'k Tomatoes 3 for 60c
Preferred Stock Corn 8 for 60c
Preferred Stock Salmon 3 for 60c
Preferred Btodk Peas 3 fof Mc
Preferred Stock Beans 3 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 20 cents
a can for any of theee goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, beane
pea, etc., 2 for 25 rente.
They have the best butter made
In the va'ley, and their creamery
butter lias no equal here; Tryit and see.
Dill pickles, Heinze's mlnco
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,
premium hems, loose olives.
Everything tasty, nice and cheap

Telephon 401 '

Geddes Bros.

4

& Loan Association

4

Crown Jewel nickle
trimed " " $2,75

Japan frame $2.50

Ideal, nickel tr $3.25

to 1112 Adams Ave.

GRANT
AGENT

Equitable Savings

Flour, Feed and Hay
PROMPT DELIVERY

A. V. Oliver
Easy Paying Loans and ''

Monthly Installments

Fire and Accident Insurance Written In Safe and
Reliable Companies. .

City Property for Sale

(

(9

90 PER. CENT RISSELLS 9Q

JEFFERSON AVE.

WE ARE HERE.

The Imperial Roller

Skating Rink Co.
Are Giving Their

Grand Assemblys
Daily at the

Red Front Bldg,
Using exclusively the Rubber

roller; ball bearing skates.

, SPECIAL FEATURE RACE

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

Rneolal Ladies Assemblys

Wednesday & Friday afternoons
- t ftAntlemen au--

This statement made by the Manufacturers of
the Bisseil Carpet Sweeper. They make ninety
per cent of all the Carpet Sweepers used in the
whole world, if this be true they must be right.

P. C. Forbos I'ortlaml
Fred Knrih do
M. U. T.nvls do
S. C. Mnrkett do
M. A. Huswoll do
A. U. Winks do
L. L. Osborn do
Harry Neei do
W. E. Newton Taeoina
Donald Mc Kay Sim Fra'icisco
W. B. Bach Milwaukee
L. K. Hyon San FranelBro
II. It. Do La plain
Mrs, J. W. Loah Bilker City
W. B. Hulton A wife Lovely
E. Jiulell Sun Franrlaco
K.T.Martin Portland
E. Wardenare Sun Frnnciaio
J. A. Aimer do
U. A. Taylor Portland
Li. Boiiiiner Klgin
L. WeBtine Wallowa

We Have ThemG.and Rapid nickle
trimed " " $3.00

Standard " $2.75

Japan Frame $2.50

We have a complete line
YM bearinR.

Challenge wood

THE GOLDEN RULE
K3

. ina svw'"s ...

Vitfcs4 with ladies only.
t0 tne interest beirig

n,i!red we will 'make these
We4oV "V,. of particular inter- -

WANTED TO KENT
A house with 0 or 7 roomes.

F0 - 20 Box 5(U

POSTS FOK 8AI.K
Parties desiring post will do well to

add res ) Q. O. Tool l.a (jrande, Orviiiin.
Boi 674.

LOST

A check book on the Bank of ppndlo- -

ton, a bunch ot key and a bunch of

letters. Finder nleaae leave aaniu at
this office .

Fab.T-l- Q E. Johnson.1

of the American Wringer Companys Clothes Wriueers
wood

frHinfj-W- .75 Household, wood fram-e-frnnie Cresent iron frame o r,n
-- 50

Mid irtVv.; Ow10 " Attend, inslruoi- - Prinslon linllhciirinj J.'J.OJ.

CO. "08
, CM.

:a mm Will ho atUntf- -
VO ww oreae being In the reooiding

gar.es.

'rqtouK

'


